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ed\lca1t!0~l.at theuniversiti of Mani- ha.s r~ridered to the entire, com-"'
I 
enoe ,~~ ~eVeraltop. l'lIlti9~ lead- ·lllioll· u'd .. an.dRoom: Wanted 

It(,ba' . and 'lectures on employment. munlty. . '. , ..•... ers oithe.Congress, mcluding Sam- ·c 'BOard and room. .wanted, for 
psychol~gy and vocational counSel:- ' .• Mr. and Mrs. D!NI[e Gurstein uei Bronmuin,-' national president. ,gentleman with.- school-age girl. 
ling. I:He . has lived an. d worked in and' their.da. u. ght.er Simmie are An outstanding gu.est ." . . .. Widow's home -preferre!1: Apply 

"i h'l1 be to BOx 22, T1ie .Jewish Post,213: 
.. this area for the past 40 . years.' nllw residing in WiIin.ipeg at767w ose ~e WI.. . , '. Selkirk Ave., Winnipeg 4. 
, Dr. Steinserve~ \IS chairm;m of, -WaterIoo:·cstreet. shortly, will b'7 featured· aS,guest 
the; Bureau _of.1 ewish Education., - : - . . .. sPllaker ata principal' session'., 
f~r severaI' ye~.·· . - .... S: Peikoff N~ed 

, .. ~·StaffHead - . 
\ 

National Council Annual 
Show. This .' Sunday at 

House for Sale·" 
. -House' for s~le on Waverley St. 
Two bedroom, five 'room bungalow.' 
U1ira modern. Furniture built· in. 

Dr. Harry L Stein has ,b""n ap
. j!ointedchairman of the Winnipeg . , ' . 
,local' .employment committee, ac-
cording to an announcement by 
officials of' th~ Winnipeg office of 
the National Ejjployment service. 
. 'Dr,.--Stein is' professor of educa

, tional psychology in the -faculty of 

, 

Melfort Farewell 
For D. Gufstei"s 
'. Melfort (Special) -. David· 

Gurstein, prior to leaving Mel-· 
'fort to take_ up residence in Win": 
nipeg, was feted by many organ
izations, in which he has taken 
an active part, for the· maRY 
years he has resided here .. 

Melfort . B'nai B'rith Lodge 
1888 held a stag in Iiis honor on 
Wednesday, .Jan. 5, and he was. 
presented with a travelling case 

-a parting gift. 

The Council of the Melfort 
Board of Trade met on Saturday, 
.Jan. 15, and ·Mr. Gurstein was 
guest· of honor at dinner .. The 
secretary, W.W. Aikenhead, in 
presenting a' gift. from - the org
anization, cited the wOl'th-while 
work and constant service Dave 
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Y1Alot D\SN£Y'S 
ALL NEW . c\ 
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IN MAIL ORDERS NOW - THEY GET PRIORIty 
FOR BEST SEATS 

Box Office Now Open II} a.m, to 6 p.m. 
MA'l1INEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

Nites and Saturday Matinee: $1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50 
Wednesday Matinee only: $1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 . 

Tickets on sale at Amphitheatre & Empire News, 447 Portage Ave. 

, FEBRUARY 21st THROUGH 26th 
MATINEES WEDNESHAY & SATURDAY - 2.15 p.m. 

TRE RINK 

-Dr. S.· S. Peikoff was named 
president of :the medical staff of St. 
Boniface hospital' at the annual 
meeting. Other. officers name.d were 
Dr. H. Guyot, first )lice-president; 
Dr. Paul' Green, second vice-presi
dent; Dr. R. T. James; secret<jry; 
Dr. L.··R. Rabson, and' Dr .. .J. 
Downey, board members.' 

CONGRESS 

Phone 40-1913. . -, 
, . -

- Receptionist .Wanted . 
Doctor's receptionist wanted. sarrie 

e:lfPerience and kriowledge o£.tyPiPg 
preferable. 'Apply -by phone, 5!1.5744 
-:- 9 a.m. to 6 p:m.. -

, . Position Wanted" 
Young man,23,.· desires 'job, im..;, 

mediately. Willing to .do.,!-nything" 
Welding, driving, etc. Phone 74~1l31~ 
ask for Betty. . - --

Bunga'low for Sale _ 
:r:rew five-room modern bungalov;-~ -. 

1011 Inkster Blvd., close to school. 
Oil heating. Large roomS;· 50~ft.·Iot. 
Phone Mr. Dixon - 74-2187;· .... - . 

Unfurnished Suite 
for Rent 

Ultra~modern 4 % . room suite 
rent .in new duplex. Garage.' 

... showairector jl'lfelllr bus. Phone 52·3288 afte-r,6. 
Ring . masters, dancing. Indians, ,::. ~~ ......... -~----__ ....;, .... ,;,,

comical tigers all part of the "Circus 3 Roo-:n Suite for Rent, 
FUn" and '''Favorite Record Shop" . Modern three room suite for rent. 
will be part 'of the .. show Sunday,Possession M~rch 1. Phone. 56-3276_ 

Feb. 6, 2.15 p.m: at the College Board and Room Wanted 
theatre, .sponsored for children. ". 

Young (ady desires -board -and 
Evening Group of the National room in North ·End in home' with-. 
Council of .Jewish Women.' out children. Phone 59-2426 eve-

Added' features 'wiII be a cham- rungs. ' . 

(Co;,t. from page 12) 
couver-V-ictoria; "mediu~" centres; 

. Lethbridge, Medicine Hat, Moose 
.Jaw, Prince Albert, .Fort 'William
Port Arthur, Brandon. 

pion baton twirler, all acrobat trid, Three Room Suit. e for Rent: 
acts, prizes and favors. Cast 

includes' Council members. Three room suite -for rent with 
electric stove, fridge and garage if 

Mrs. Beatty Pro,Per is dirertor;. needed .. Suitable for young couple~ 
show chairmen, Mrs. Betty Wolson Apply' 380 Boyd·Ave. Phone.56~1962_ 
and . Mrs. Tina Green. Pianist is 
Mrs. Marge Soloway. Tickets are 
available from Mrs . .J. Cohen, phone 
59-0872, and Mrs. K. Morgan, phone 
40-4948. 

Housekeeper Wanted 
(Capable and reliable w o'm 'a 11. 

warlted to take full charge of home
and two school children 9 and 13 

parents away. . Reference 
wanted. Phone 52-2544: 

" 

"Small" centres:'. Portage la 
·Prairie, Kenora, 'Melfort, North 
Battleford, Humboldt, W'e y b -u r n, 
Swift Current, Estevan, Yorkton, 
Melville, Vegreville, Kamsack, Trail, 
B.C.; "districts": Hoffer, Lipton, 
Leader, Melfort (northeastern Sask
atchewan), Assiniboia,' Kamsack 
(east-central Sask.) , Swift Current, 
Wynyard, Drumheller. 

Proceers to Children's Hospital 
FunsI' in aid of furnishing a room. 

House for Sale 

, Scheduled to attend the confer-

Enniskillen Ave. - 5 room 
bungalow, 3% years· old. 3 bed
rooms. Oil heat, fully decorated . 
and landscaped. Owner leaving 
toWn. Phone 59-5048 or 56-1462. 

H'adassah Declared' Sole Officia'i 
Youth Aliyah 'Agent in Canada 

The follOwing letter was sent December -7, 1951\, by Moshe Kol, 
world director of Youth-Aliyah (DEPARTMENT FOR CHILD AND 

. YQUTH IMMIGRATION, .JEWISH AGENCY, JERUSALEM) to 
Mrs. D. P. Gotlieb, National President, Ha.dassah Organization of 
Canada: 
Mrs .. D. P. Gotlieb 
National President 
Hadassah-Wizo 
308 . Time Building 
Winnipeg; Manitoba 
Canada 

Dear Mrs. Gotlieb: 

I take pleasure incoirfirming receipt of your letter 
of 16th November, 1954 and take this opportunity to 
state that Canadian Hadassah is the sole official agent 
of Youth Aliyah in Canada. . ' . 

On this occasion I feel it my duty. to express my 
deepest appreciation for the magnificent work Canadian 
Hadassah has been doing all these years on 'behalf of 
Youth Aliyah. The dedication and measure of self
sacrifice by your organization and its members has been 
an inspiration to us who work for the rehabilitation of 
the Jewish child in his homeland. 

Please accept the expression of my sincerest grati
tude and convey my best wishes to all the officers and 
members of your organization. 

Sincerely yours, [ 
. MOSHE KOL -I , 

Property forSa'e 
Store and 12-room house 
for sale. Smqll deposit. 
Apply"" 143 Euclid Ave .. 

6 RopmSuite. for Rent· 
- '. 

Six room suite for. rent. Im~ 
mediate possession. Garage and' 
oil heat. Phone 59-0>918. 

Homemaker Avai'Jable 
Make your reservations early foi

a reliable, trustworthy lady to take 
?harge while parents are holiday 
mg .. Reply' to Box T, The .Jewislln 
Post. 

PAINTING & DECORATING 
WINTER PRICES 
ONE ROOM $23.50 

Best Quality Paint (odorless) 
Work Guaranteed Ph. 52-6223 

Call week-ends All Day 
Rest of Week After 6 p.m. 

. Teacher. Available 
. Well qualified to teach child~en 
and adults in all grades and Bar 
Mitzvahs. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 52-6557. 144 Luxton Ave, 

. - I 
DEAF? 

Startling Nep> Aid-No B Battery 
Small, compact and economical 

Will operate rin $2 to $3 per year 
DUNLOP'S PHARMACY 

Licensed Audiologist in attendance 
263 Portage' Avenue 
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Lord Russel of Liverpool, who was forced out of his post as Assistant 

.Judge Advocate of the British Armed Forces over his insistence upon 
publishilighis .. hart history of the Nazis, "The Scourge of the Swastika," 
has donated the royalties from the Hebrew edition' of his book to the 
Hebrew University of .Jerusalem. The Hebrew edition will appear in 

Vol. XXXI ~ WINNIPEG, THURSDA Y,FEBRUARY 10,' No.6 
Israel shortly. . 

Newark~ N.J. 77 e·ws 
.. 

ew 

i , 

'i.r ... ':ore 
• - t e. 

A major scientific discovery by Howard L. Saunders, of Newark, N.J., son
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. I. Selchen of 449 Church avenue, Winnipeg, has 
been hailed in the United States. Sanders, according to a front-page 
report in The New York Times, discovered nine living' "missing link" 
crustaceans-each a tenth of 'an inch in length-never before observed 
in nature -even asa fossil. He found them in Long Island Sound. The 
.discovery was said at Yale University-where Sanders is a candidate for 
a Ph.D. degree-to be "more exdting to scientists" than the recent 
discovery off the coast of Ma~agascar of a fish-like creature dating from 

, millions of. years ago. 

Toronto 
c.J.e. Parley 
Slates Jewish 

LONDON (JTA) ~'Cairo's public prosecutions officer, Abdel 
Moneim Mam~wi, has decided to, commit 77 Jews for trial before a 
criminal court on charges of forgiog offici.al documents, rthe Jewish 
Observer reports from Cairo. Among the accused, lWcording to the 
report, is Andel Mesih Beshaim, an EIIder of the Jewish quarter, and 
his assistant, both of whom are charged with forgiog birth certificates 
so that they could visit Israel in 1946. . The Canadian Jewish Congress has asked the Stratford, Ont., Shakespeare 

. Festival not to stage the Merchant of Venice, it was revealed here this 
week. Dr. Tyrone Guthrie, director of the festival, has selected a 
.Jewish actor to play the part of Shylock. He has also. indicated that 
the role. of Shylock will be portrayed sympathetically, without offending 
Jewish sensibilities. -

New York 
. Federal and local pOllee were continuing their investigation this week 

into the firing of four shots into the "ffices' of the Egyptian Consulate in 
New York just past noon Saturday. The office was unoccupied at the 
time and no one was inj;ured. Additional guards have been poste;d at 
the consulate by the police. The consulate has been under police guard 
since last Wednesday when an anonymous caller threatened to bomb 
it in reprisal for the execution of two Jews in Cairo last Monday. 
Detectives had searched the consulate Wednesday but had found no . 

.' explosives, an.d had posted' a 24-hour' guard in front of the building: 
After the shootings, fourteen .22 calibre shells were -found on two nearby 
roofs. However, only four slugs were dug out of the consulate walls. 
The office into which the shots were pumped is normally occupied by 
two members of the Egyptian delegation to the United Nations,-but they 
were on another floor of the building at the time. 

Eighteen Christian converts to Reform .Judaism have completed a nine
week study course at the House of Living Judaism, the headquarters 
of the Union of American HebieV{ Congregations here, before partici
pating in a ceremony of conversion in the Reform temple~ with which 
they have become associated. Another 20 men and worrilin are taking 
the pre-conversion course in New York and courses are also being held 

· in Chicago and ·Trenton, New .Jersey. It is estimated that there' are, on' 
an average, 2,000 converts to Reform 'and Conservative Judaism in the 
United States each year. . . 

Istanbul 
,['he TUTkish National Assembly has rejected a 10-year effort by Leon 
· Taranto, a Turkish .Jewish businessman, to recover some 2,000,000 Turk

ish lira which he had to pay under the discriminatory 1942 "varlik," 
the tax on minorities, which has since been abolished. After several 
years of litigation the courts threw out the cas!;'.: Taranto subsequently 
charged high court officials and former Justice Minister Halil Ozyuruk 
with bias and appealed to the Assembly to 'set up a commission of 
inquiry. Aft..,r several commissions had heard his story, th", assembly 
turned down his plea. ." 

Damascus .. ., 
A Damascus Radio report this week quoted sources in the Arab sector 

of Jerusalem to the effect that se·veral hundred followers of the Neturel 
Karta sect have been in communication 'with the "Jordanian" authorities 
with a view tn their movement into the Arab zone, in protest against 
the recent arrest of Naturei Karia leaders by the Israel authorities. The 
-report said that several hundred members of the sect have decided to 
terminate their affairs in Israel and move in the,near future. "Jor.danian 

· authorities have given their approval and will permit the Jews to live in . 
.. the Old City," the report stated. 

Kenya 
Mau Mau terrm';sts were extremely active during the recent Wizo campaign 

in Kenya, when £1,200 was raised and, in addition, £130 from J.N .F. blue 
boxes remitted tn the Wizo London office, says a report in The .Jewish 
Chronicle.· The campaign, initiated by Mi'ss Lille Myel', literally went 
off with a bang. During a committee meeting -at the home of Mrs. 1. 
Somen, the convener of the compaig~, three shots were fired just out
side the house. The meeting adjourned temporarily, and resumed after 
investigation. On the return trip from Nakuru and Kitale,' which Miss 
Myer undertook together with the local Wizo president, Miss Alice 

· Hirsch and Mr. Max Bielawski, of El.doret, while their car was slowly_ 
· windm'g its way up the st""p escarpment, about 15 miles ~om Nairobi, 
Mau Mau terrorists, perched on the high TOcks overlookmg the road, 
opened fire twice. One bullet just missed the passengers. 

Yemen 
Not a single case of Iring cancer has been .l·e~rted among Yemenite JewI3 

in Israel in the past fifteen years. ThlS dlSclosur~ was ma~e ~y D.r. 
Kalman J. Mann, director of the Hadassah Medical Orgamzahon m 
Israel. His report was delivered bef~re. several hun?red le~ders. of 
Hada-ssah the 'Women's 'Zionist OrganizatIon of America, at Its mtd
_winter cdnference at the Park Sheraton hotel. 

'. ; .. '.,' ... ,~ ..... . 

.. ,~ 

Comm. Probe 

SAMUEL BRONFMAN .... i 
national president, Canadian-: . , 

.Jewish Congress· .c 
, ; i 

Full - scale assessment of '''The 
Canadian Jewish Community To.-lay" 
by four top national personalities 
will he featured next month at the 
joint Pacific-Western Regional Con
ference of Canadian Jewish Con
gress in Calgary, it was announced 
this week. 

Pacific Region of the Congress 
has agreed to co-sponsor the con
ference, originally projected as a 
Western Region parley, to be held 
in the Alberta city on March 12, 
13 and 14, the announcement said. 
A large delegation from British 
Columbia, headed by Pacific Region 
chairman Esmond Lando, will at
See CONGRESS PARLEY, page 11 

The Cailro radio, meanwhile, anno:nnced, that the Egyptian 
Supreme Military Court will shortly begin.' the trial of six nwre Jews. 
The radio report said that the trial would be presided over by 
Brigadier Fuad Digwy, who conducted the "Zionist spy .ring" . !rial. 
The six have been under arrest since' last October. 

Vatican (Iallms 
Restitution of'. 
Christian.Jews 

VIENNA {JTA)-'l'he Cath
olic Church has as much right 
to . demand restitution from 
Austrian Government. since 
it represents many . thousands 
of former Jews who had con
verted to Christianity and had 
suffered.. from.. the.. Hitler 
regime. Archbishop-Coadjutor 
Franz Joachim declared here. 

The Catholic Archbishop 
stated his view to this effecl 
in the weekly. "Furche:' a 
publication' usually consid: 
ered as reflecting. the Vati
can's viewpoint in this -coun: 
try. The article demands that 
the Catholic Church be per
milled .. to participate in the 
drafting of a new restitution 
law. It points out that no 
Jewish organization has inter
vened to obtain compensation 
for "Christian Jews" who are 
in need. Archbishop Joachim. 
in his statement,' urges world 
Jewish organizations to have 
patience in the face of. the 
"difficuliies" facing the Aus
trian ·Government. 

·Israel·s . Fears 
Labelled 
IE . II . motion a 

Washington (JTA) -. Israel has 
sought commitments fro m the 
United States and the other West
ern Powers of military aid in the 
event she is attacked by the Ara-b 
States, infonned sources said this 
week. 

But the State Department pro
fesses to believe that Israel's anxie
ties over her security are exag
gerated and it has so informed 
Evelyn Shuckburgh, Britain's As
sistant Secretary of State for For
eign. Affairs, who is now in charge 
of Middle East matters for the For
eign Office. 

Mr. Shuckburgh alld George V_ 
Allen, American Assistant Secre
tary of State for Near Eastern Af
fairs, discussed the ISrael position 
as put forth here and in London. 
It was impossible to learn what 
views were contributed by Mr_ 
Shuckburgh, but well informed 
sources' said the American opinion 
was that Israel Ambassador Abba 
Eban is trying to paint a picture 
here based on emotion rather than 
on fact. 

Los Angeles (JTA) - The Rab
binical Council of California will 
. establish a Certification Board for 
Mohelim in ths staate wth the co
operation of the medical profession. 

Bomb Scare, Fist Fights Mark Rally 
Protesting Jerusalem Playgroun d 

New York - A bomb scare, 
fist fights .. and general disorders 
developed Sunday afternoon at a 
mass meeting here .. 

The meeting, arranged by the 
United Ortho..dox .Jewish Congre
gations and Organization' of 
America at Manhattan Center, 
311 West Thirty-fourth street, 
was attended by 3,500 persons. 
It had been called to protest· 
against "the continuous persecu
tion of religion and religious 
.Jewry in Israel, and particularly 
in Jerusalem." 

Emotions in the audience were 
aroused as ·speakers, many qf 
them elderly rabbis, charged that 
the Israeli Government had ar
rested and imprisoned 200 inno
cent religious Jews in the last 
few weeks'. Another charge was 
that religious Jews were being 

injured .daily in .J erusalern. and 
that a Jew in traditional attire 
was afraid to venture out in the 
street. 

A fur the r accusation that 
seemed to incense many in the 
haIl was that "a' demoralizing 
club" had been opened in the 
most religious section of Jeru
salem. Speakers objected speci
fically to the mixing of sexes 
at the club, and to permission 
for secular activities on the Sab
bath that had been granted by 
Government officials. 

An anonymous telephone call 
informed the police at the West 
Forty-seventh street station that 
a time bomb had been planted at 
the meeting hall. Twenty mem
bers of the bomb and emergency 
squads hurried to the scene. 

The building was searched 

from cellar to roof by the bomb 
squad, working under Inspector 
Walter -.J. Breley, -'in charge of 
police in West Manhattan. Noth
ing suspicious was found. 

Meanwhile, the other patrol
men were handling emergencies 
of their own as sporadic fist 
fights broke out in the audience . 
Among the battlers were elderly, 
bearded men. 

One fight resulted when an 
unidentified man threw leaflets 
in . the -air during one of the 
speeches. As he was hustled out, 
several of his friends attempted 
to interfere. They, too, were 
ejected, as were a number of 
others who tried later to drown . 
out remarks from the stage with 
cat-calls and yells. 

Because of the character of the 
See BOMB SCARE, page 12 . 
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